





Analysis of questionnaire survey for water play
on nursery school and kindergarten using text mining
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Abstract 
The purpose of this study is to contribute to learning for childcare staff and learning at nursery 
teacher training facility. A questionnaire survey on water play and pool activities was conducted, 
and a text mining analysis was conducted. As a result, many words related to safety management 
and words related to training and learning appeared. The overall textual tendencies were summa-
rized in the following three sections: (1) Training and system development for safety management; 
(2) Practical training for improving teaching skills; and (3) Learning by training schools. In addition, 
the characteristics were seen according to their positions and years of experience, and useful view-
points that contributed to future training of nursery teachers and learning at training schools were 
obtained.
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よれば 34 校中 10 校で実施されているが、平

















い、812（I 市 151、K 市 597、T 市 64）の回
答を得た。本研究では、そのうち自由回答項










































































































自由記述文章全体の頻出語上位 10 位を表 2
に示す。10 位は同数で 2 項目あったため、項
目数としては 11 項目となった。






























































































































































































強くない。経験年数「0 〜 9 年」では、「養成
校」と「年齢」の出現が多い。このことは役
職別の結果と矛盾する様にも思える。しかし
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